Abstract: In order to photosynthesize, land plants must open their stomata to exchange small amounts of CO 2 at the cost of losing a lot of water vapor through transpiration. This gas exchange is unequal in that more water is lost than CO 2 is taken in. In general, fast growing species are characterized by their high photosynthetic capacity, most of which is achieved at the expense of consuming large amounts of water. This trade鄄off poses a serious challenge to forestry in the selection of fast鄄 growing tree species in arid and semiarid areas. The ideal forestry species for drier climates should maintain a high photosynthetic capacity as well as low water consumption for transpiration, but such species are very rare. In this study, the LI鄄 6400 ( LICOR, Inc. Lincoln, NE, USA) portable photosynthesis system was employed to measure diurnal changes in photosynthetic and transpiration indices in sexually mature Pinus densiflora var. zhangwuensis and P. sylvestris var.
mongolica (18 years old) . In addition, the cut鄄branch transpiration method was used to compare stomatal and cuticular transpiration in order to evaluate the sensitivity of stomatal opening and closing and to characterize the photosynthetic productivity and water consumption for transpiration in these two species in different growing seasons. P. densiflora var.
zhangwuensis had a higher photosynthesis rate ( P n ) and a lower transpiration rate ( T r ) than P. sylvestris var. mongolica under the same conditions. In May and July, the diurnal changes of P n and T r in P. densiflora var. zhangwuensis formed double鄄peaked curve as a result of mid鄄day stomatal limitation, while it formed single鄄peaked curve in October. The daily variation of P n and T r in P. sylvestris var. mongolica exhibited a monopeak curve throughout the growing season. The net photosynthesis per day in P. densiflora var. zhangwuensis was higher than in P. sylvestris var. mongolica; values for the former were 163. 4 ( May) , 211. 1 ( July) , and 183. 6 ( October) percent of the latter. The photoresponse parameter measurements showed that, in different months, the maximum rate of photosynthesis of P. densiflora var. zhangwuensis was greater than that of P. sylvestris var. mongolica, and the former also had a higher light saturation point and a lower light compensation point. The stomatal conductivity ( G s ) and T r of P. densiflora var. zhangwuensis were lower than those of P.
sylvestris var. mongolica when measured at random times. The stomatal and cuticular T r of P. densiflora var. zhangwuensis were lower, and in the same drought conditions, its stomata were deeper and had a higher sensitivity for opening and closing. Water use efficiency ( WUE ) of P. densiflora var. zhangwuensis was 2. 29 times that of P. sylvestris var. 
模块,按下述经验方程进行拟合 [9] :
假定 P n 达到 P max 的 99% 时的 PPFD 为光饱和点( LSP) ,则: 较强树种。 性成熟樟子松在整个生长季内 P n 都呈单峰 型,这与前人调查结果一致 [5] ,而彰武松在生长旺盛的 5 月和 7 月 P n 日变化呈双峰型,产生了光合" 午休冶 现 象。 光合" 午休冶 产生的生态因子主要有强光抑制、高 温和低湿等 [18] 。 对彰武松来说其 LSP 很高,即使在中午也不会产生强光抑制,所以高温和低湿共同作用应该
快启动气孔关闭,造成 G s 降低( 图 3) ,限制了 CO 2 供应量,从而导致其中午 P n 下降;而在 14:00-16:00 时气 孔又再次打开,从而 G s 有所提高,P n 产生第二个峰值,表明低 G s 是造成 P n " 午休冶 现象的内因,彰武松光合主 要受气孔限制。 在 5 月下旬进行光合测定时,气温突然升高,日最高气温超过了 26 益 ,比上旬和中旬陡升了 近 10 益 ,较往年同期高 5 益 ,加之此时彰武松针叶比较幼嫩,气孔敏感性最强,所以 P n " 午休冶 时间长达 4h。
T r 日变化规律与 P n 一样呈" 午休冶 型,这是其逃避干旱脱水的重要生理机制,其产生原因也归因于气孔对外 界条件高度敏感性,中午高温低湿造成了气孔关闭,导致 G s 和 T r 降低。 气孔对外界条件敏感性相对较弱应 该是樟子松 T r 维持单峰曲线的原因,另外前人研究表明,樟子松 T r 受多个因子的共同作用 [19] ,中午光合有效 辐射和气温较大,也造成樟子松中午 T r 较高。 10 月份,彰武松 T r 反比樟子松大,因为此时樟子松叶片由于对 日照长度缩短的响应而逐渐发黄,叶绿素含量迅速减少( 表 2) ,光合作用迅速降低( 图 1) ,气孔大部分关闭导 
